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Brides bowled over

Twin Towns from Beautiful Jack Evans Boat Harbour. 107806
Barefeet bowling - weddings with a difference. 108055
ager Helen Gardiner.
“We even have a wedding
planner on staff to help you
organise the ceremony, decorations, entertainment, flowers,
photography, guest accommodation and even your wedding

at Kingscliff Beach Bowls Club
The Beach Wedding Specialists

NOW TAKING
BOOKINGS FOR 2014

cake, which are now baked in
house!” she said.
For more information on
getting married at Kingscliff
Beach Bowls Club contact
Helen on 6674 1404 or e-mail
functions@kbbc.com.au

Frilly Jungle
Affordable Formal Wear
for both Girls and Boys
15%
OFF

Formal
Wear

Visit our website
www.kbbc.com.au or
follow us on facebook
Marine Parade, Kingscliff www.facebook.com/KingyBowls

Selling
Fast!

THERE is something elegant
about a wedding and reception
framed with stunning views in
an award-winning setting and
that’s what the Twin Towns
Clubs and Resorts are all about.
Twin Towns Clubs and Resorts, incorporating Tweed
Events, were honoured at the
2013 Australian Bridal Industry
Awards, winning the Resort Reception category.
No stranger to awards, Twin
Towns Clubs and Resorts has a
long history of wins and nominations for their wedding services and facilities, so you can
be assured your special day is a
success.
The exciting news is that
they now have five brand-new
state of the art wedding facilities coming online from December. Bookings are being
taken now.

A Bridal vision at Visions. 107806
The new Horizons room
has an enclosable balcony with
majestic views, while the River
and Bay rooms boast glass
walls delivering stunning views
of the harbour and ocean.
These rooms will without doubt be one of the most
sought-after locations on the
coast - be sure to contact the
Twin Towns wedding team early to avoid missing out.
Located right on the border

of Coolangatta, Queensland and
Tweed Heads, NSW the boat
harbour in front of Twin Towns
is a wedding photographer’s
haven.
Complete with a wooden
boardwalk, steps down to the
water’s edge and luscious planted trees, you don’t need to go
far to find a perfect photo or
ceremony location when holding your wedding reception at
Twin Towns.

The
view
from
level
three.

www.frillyjungle.com.au
Ph: 07 5520 5137 M: 0419 669 290

107806
EP95558

Call Helen on 6674 1404
or e-mail functions@kbbc.com.au

Shop 17, Tweed Centro Mall
& Weekends at Carrara Markets

By TANIA PHILLIPS

1081163-HM28-13

Please bring Token

Award-winning venue

1097489-LN42-13

THE barefoot bowls phenomenon has taken bowling clubs
all over Australia by storm, and
it’s really not that hard to see
why. Combine competition, a
sparkling Aussie summer’s day,
beer served at affordable prices,
music and a group of people,
and you’ve created the perfect
environment for an afternoon
of fun.
Roll a ball down the green,
have a drink, have a feed and
have a laugh.
Kingscliff Beach Bowls
Club has found a way to combine this fantastic and growing
social sport with weddings by
offering the wedding guests the
opportunity to play Barefoot
Bowls while they are waiting
for the bride and groom to have
their photos taken.
How’s that for a wedding
with a difference?
Kingscliff Beach Bowls
Club brides and grooms have
nothing but positive things to
say about their wedding day
experience, says functions man-

Ultima
for your

Ultimate Wedding

Helping create your
ultimate dream wedding.
Luxury accommodation
in our self contained
apartments.

Ultima Conference And Events Centre can cater for weddings,
conferences and seminars for up to 200 poeple. We offer

07 5599 3500

• Personalised service
• Dedicated events team

functions@tweedultima.com.au

• Modern, spacious function rooms

www.tweedultima.com.au

• Range of menu options
• Modern apartment accommodation

